Minutes, University Environment Committee Meeting  
October 25, 2012, 3:30-4:45

Regular Members Present: Helena Feder, Jill Twark, Brian Glover, Susan Holland, Gary Levine  
Ex-officio: Chris Mansfield, Margit Schmidt, Kristina Dortschy  
Guests: Lori Lee, Victoria Banus, Nathan Schomburg, Tom Pohlma

Business:

1. The Committee chose officers: Brian Glover (chair), Jill Twark (co-chair), Helena Feder (secretary)
2. The Committee established goals:
   A. Jill will facilitate a discussion between the SGA and the Sustainability Committee about new sustainability signage (and bottle filling stations).
   B. Jill will research the possibilities for a sustainable organic garden on campus (Helena will send Jill the name of one or more faculty members who may be interested in helping with this initiative)
   C. Gary will research the possibilities for a campus arboretum (reviewing the master plan, etc.)
   D. Brian will explore joint ECU/ Greenville efforts to improve greenway links to campus
   E. Brian will explore ways to get a better response from another sustainability survey (contact Ken Wilson)
   F. Brian and Susan will review the bicycle master plan and attend relevant meetings (inquiring about bicycle racks on ECU buses, etc.)
   G. Brian will research writing a resolution for the Faculty Senate to ask the city to improve bicycle and pedestrian access
   H. Helena will explore the possibility of an eco-film series on campus, with help from the Ecopirates

3. The Committee chose the next meeting time: November 15th at 3:30